Unabel Davidson Low Peck
January 1, 1932 - March 17, 2022

Unabel Davidson Low Peck, age 90 passed away of natural causes at her home in Murray
Utah on March 17, 2022 on St Patrick's Day surrounded by her family. She was born to
Orvy and Annie Davidson on January 1, 1932. She was the New Years baby in Cardston,
Alberta, Canada. She married Garth R Low on December 19, 1950 at Mountain View,
Alberta later divorced in 1971. Re-married in 1982 to Charlie Peck later divorced 1988.
She is the youngest in the family of 7 and grew up in the small town of Mountain View,
surrounded by the majestic Rocky Mountains. Life at the family home was a favorite
memory for her. There she had a favorite horse named Tony and various dogs she
absolutely adored. Song birds in the early morning reminded her of a verse from a poem
by her Father, "Mountain View is a pretty little place". Unabel loved life in Canada. She
was the Cardston Town Days queen as pictured while she rode on a decorated car.
She learned to play the piano and that began a life with music. After moving to Salt Lake
City with her young family she signed up and completed organ training by Frank Asper at
the Tabernacle on Temple Square. In ensuing years she did play the piano while Garth
sang at various ward Chapels. She was the ward organist for much of her life.
Unabel excelled putting thread to cloth to create many hand stitched keepsakes.
Expanding her skill as a seamstress sewing family clothes then for the family drapery
business owned by her and Garth. As years of sewing many thousands of draperies wore
on her hands she changed occupations to serve school lunch in elementary schools,
eventually becoming a manager thus fulfilling life prediction that she would be around
children and have the opportunity to offer her kind, caring heart to them. She adored the
many ladies who worked with her, they saw her love of children and followed her lead.
Unabel was an excellent cook, this she learned from her mother. Family gatherings with
Una were sure to be sumptuous meals with deviled eggs, potatoe salad, hot rolls, sloppy
joes, her very special apple pie and fun conversation.
Her home was always open to the many visitors from Canada, New Zealand and other

parts of the world. She welcomed them with a place to sleep and food to partake. Many
memories of so many family and friends visits.
Enjoying activities for her was watching her sons and grandchildren play baseball, football
and basketball. She enjoyed traveling, camping, fishing, being in the outdoors tending her
yard. For recreation doing golf and bowling. She mostly cherished time with her children,
grand children and great grand children.
Crafts of various types gave her relaxation to show her talents with art and creative works.
She gave sage advice to her sons about life and living, in particular the reminder to think
of others before thinking of yourself. To marry your best friend was her advice fulfilled.
Unabel is survived by her sons Gregory K Low (Jan), David G Low. Grandchildren Sara
Dearden (Brian), Gregory J Low (Julie), Jed (Jared) Low (Ilea), Betty Nelson (Tony), Ryker
Low. Great Grandchildren Aiden Low, Alex Low, Annie Low, Vinny Low, Cody Low,
Sammy Low, Michael, Low, Taysom Low, Denney Nelson, Brandon Low, Issac Dearden,
Ida Nelson, Ivy Dearden, Jackson Nelson, Levi Dearden, Alice Nelson and Lily Dearden a
brother-in-law Burns Wood age 99 in Taber Alberta.
Preceded in death by her parents, siblings and daughter MariAnne, as well as husbands
Garth R Low and Charlie Peck.
Graveside Service on March 22, 2022 at 12:30 internment at the Riverton Utah city
cemetary next to her sister Ida.
We wish to convey our deepest gratitude to the IHC Hospice medical providers, nurses
and aides for the care they provided with special appreciation and love to Caring Hearts
Caregiver Meri Reid.
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We were blessed to be neighbors with Unabel for several years. She was always
very sweet and kind, and our babies loved to be around her.
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